Regional Memorandum

REQUEST OF DEPED MIMAROPA FOR SPEAKERS REGARDING THE INTEGRATED SCHOOL NUTRITION MODEL IMPLEMENTATION

To Schools Division Superintendent of Imus
   Schools Division Superintendent of Cavite Province

1. The Department of Education Region IV-B MIMAROPA through the Department of Education Region IV-A CALABARZON – Education Support Services Division would like to invite resource speakers on their REGIONAL RE-ORIENTATION AND CAPACITY BUILDING ON THE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE INTEGRATED SCHOOL NUTRITION MODEL (ISNM) on June 30, 2021 at 8:00 AM.

2. In line with this, the Schools Division Superintendents of Tinabunan Elementary School - Division of Imus and Florentino Joya Elementary School - Division of Cavite are requested to choose competent speakers to discuss and share their Best Practices in the implementation of the Gulayan sa Paaralan and the GarNESuppp also known as the Integrated School Nutrition Model (ISNM)

3. For further inquiries and clarification, kindly coordinate with Ms Keren Faye Gaya, Nutritionist-Dietitian II of DepEd MIMAROPA through mobile at 09952169405 or through email address at kerentaye.gaya@deped.gov.ph.

4. For immediate dissemination.

FRANCIS CESAR B. BRINGAS
Regional Director

cc: esso/nbe

"EXCELLENCE is a CULTURE and QUALITY is a COMMITMENT"

Trunkline: 02-8682-5773/8684-4914/8647-7487
Website: depedcalabarzon.ph
Document Inquiry : https://r4a-teadoc.com/inquire
Facebook: DepEd R-4A Calabarzon